Improving
the well-being
of farm animals
SHIELD Presents:
Advanced Feed Improvement Solutions
for Livestock Growers
Biological Solutions for Disease Prevention

EXCELLENT ANIMAL FARMING
FOR EXCELLENT RESULTS

Animal Health begins with feed and animal farming

Global climate changes is damaging animal feed optimization. These
changes have economic ramifications, including a reduction in the
production potential of livestock. While environmental changes are not
within our control, maintaining feed quality and a disease-prevention in
Animal farming is not only our expertise – it is our mission.
With advanced technologies and together with the leading
professionals in the field, Shield has produced vitamin premixes,
complementary feed additives, and biologicals to improve the
animal farming, enhance efficiency, help attain optimal absorption
of nutrients, and provide biological protection against pathogens,
mycotoxins and other pollutants.

When knowledge and experience meet science

All Shield products are the result pf decades of experience and many
studies, establishing that feed improved by our products, such as our
disease-preventing biologicals, increases the production by maximizing
the potential of the livestock. Our solutions prevent disease and
(unnecessary) medical expenses, by helping to form a higher quality
Animal farming for growers. Shield Biologics works closely with expert
nutritionists, veterinarians, feed mills and academic researchers. We
make a point to remain current with all developments and innovations
in the field.
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Join and thrive

Hundreds of growers are using Shield' excellent feed additives and
already enjoy an optimized animal production: eggs, milk, and meat
that are safer, healthier, and more nutritional to humans than ever
before. Now it is your turn to join Shield’s excellent feed program and
Animal farming prevention of diseases.

Cooperation with global companies

Shield Biologics develops biologic products and feed enhancers in
cooperation with associates in other countries and currently seeks to
expand commercial and scientific partnerships with global companies in
growing economies.

office@shieldbiologics.com

www.shieldbiologics.com

